Aspergillus nidulans protein kinase C forms a complex with the formin SepA that is involved in apical growth and septation.
The Aspergillus nidulans orthologue of Protein kinase C (PkcA) and the A. nidulans formin SepA participate in polarized growth. PkcA localizes to growing hyphal apices and septation sites, and amino acid sequences within PkcA that are required for PkcA to localize to these sites of cell wall synthesis have been identified. SepA is associated with the contractile actomyosin ring (CAR), and it localizes at hyphal tips in association with the Spitzenkörper (SPK) and as an apical dome. A mutation in the sepA gene (sepA1) renders A. nidulans aseptate at elevated temperature. Progress towards understanding the spatiotemporal relationship between PkcA and SepA during polarized growth is presented here. Fluorescent chimeras of PkcA and SepA strongly overlapped in some hyphal tips in a dome pattern, while other tips displayed SepA SPK and PkcA dome localization within the same tip. At septation sites PkcA and SepA consistently colocalized through late stages of CAR constriction. Bimolecular fluorescence complementation experimental results provide evidence that SepA and PkcA are both present in complexes at both hyphal tip domes and at cortical rings. A Gal4-based yeast two-hybrid analysis confirmed the physical interaction between SepA and PkcA, and indicted that the FH2 domain of SepA is involved in its physical interaction with PkcA. A functional interaction between PkcA and SepA was shown through complementation of the pkcA calC2 mutant's hypersensitivity to cell wall perturbing agents by overexpressed sepA and by the ability of the sepA1 mutation to block PkcA's ability to form cortical rings. Taken together these results suggest that a PkcA/SepA complex is involved in polarized growth. Through experiments using the actin disrupter latrunculin B, evidence is presented suggesting that actin plays a role in the PkcA/SepA complex.